
GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS) 

bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer 
Nicholas: Nikolaus 

legend of Saint Nicholas: die Sage von Sankt Nikolaus 

The roots of Christmas 
and routes of St. Nick 

The day set aside to com
memorate the birth of Jesus 
Christ is probably the 
world's most widely ob

served holiday, celebrated in virtual
ly every equntry 3:nd by ~ul~~s that 
have lift.1~ to do With Chnstiamo/. 

Thooib Christmas can be a highly 
rituanz'ed and spiritual experience 
for Mlie'veh;, the holiday h~s tran
scended' religious bound~e~ and be
come an occasion for ~e givmg and 
receiving of gifts, even m cultui;~s not 
entire).~ motivated ~Y cons~mensn_i. 

The holiday has its roots m a vat:1-
ety otp~Christiru:i midwinter sol- . 
stiGe festivals. Ahc1ent Mesopotam1-
ans;celet>rated the year-end Zagmuk 
festii,~ honoring the god Marduk. 
Egyptians celebrated the birth of the 
falcon-headed sun god Horus. For 
GfeJ)lis if was the birth of Apollo, . 
whilei'iie Celtic peoples of Gaul, Bn
tannia, Spain and northern Italy 
revered the horned god Cernunno~, 
who~ reborn every winter solstice. 
Nol.itper,pers celebrated ~he bil:th ~f 
Wof.aii1Germanic) or Odin (Norse,. 

Even, t;he Christian spe~ific~ of the 
holiaayare somewhat subJective. In 
313 A.D. the Roman Emperor Con
staaijne'lssued the Edict of Millin, 
whiclramong other things ended the 
outlaw-status of Christianity. Church 
leaders tlien decided on Dec. 25, the 
winter solstice on the Julian calen

day to celebrate the birth 
placing the Jan. 6 date, 

whlc till observed by Orthodox 
Christians. That choice of dates 
helped to mollify pagans who ha~ 
long1>ien observing midwinter ntes. 

J.V t1,1. . 

The1bi$.1Jop who quieted storms 
The'btigins of Santa Claus are 

equaHy an1ique. Fie also has pagan 
_precursl5rs~ but his Christian persop-

ificatien-,stems from St. Nicholas of 
MYfclf,wliO was bor:n about 280 ~.ID. 
in t~astal village of Patara, m the 
pro~oflmperial Rome that now 
constitutes much of Turkey. 

Befuwed to have been elevated to 
bishop b:y the time he died so~e 65 
years 1later, Nicholas was credit~d 
with qblieting sea storms and brmg
ing dead.children back to life. He al
so had a reputation for anonymously 
tos'sllig gifts into the liome~ of th~ 
poo...r andior saving three grrls ~th
ou~es from being for~ed mto 
pr , . ·op.Eventually, Nicholas be-

on saint of sailors, pawn
ers, travelers, children 

ds not to mention nu
s.' Buried in Myra, the 

nes were stolen away in 
· sailors and taken to 
they remain enshrined 

. edtal of St Nicola. 
e Nicholas' spirit was 

· to duty as the Christian 
s · §:tributor of midwinter gifts 

· e children. He was pie
around Europe on 

The generous saint was 
during the Protestant re-
of the 16th century. He 
by Cromwell in England 

ormed into the more ge
·klaus in Germany and the 
ijs. 
olas rode to the Americas as 
on one of the first Dutch 

landed on Manhattan island 
i;mans settling in Pennsyl
e 1680s brought stories of 
· ell (Christ child), which 

th b-speaking neighbors 
sl tp Kris Kringle. The legend 
ga~steam in tellings until 1822, 
wheeiQlement C. Moore allegedly 
~em,'~ VISitfrom Sl Nich
~~liis six children. The poem 

. · since its publication ilie 
in the Sentinel of 'Fi.:Qy, 
ely responsible for San

y old elf persona. 
omas Nast Began to 
cartoons of Moore's 
r's Weekly magazine, 

the im~ge of the midnight 
om the..Nortli Pole circling 

th a sleig!I drawn oy eignt 
re~ at visio_n bas been spread 
eve!"'wi.'ee:.by greeting-card com~
ni~oocl and Coca-Gola Go., 
w~ illus~~t!_don §_und
blom. His images of Santa boosted the 
soft-drink's weak winter sales and also 
went global, accompanying the Army 
into World War II. 

From Fapai Noel in Brazil to 
Hoteiosho in Japan and Babe 
Khisimusi in Swaziland, Santa goes 
by severnl oozen aliases around the 
world, and he has also adapted his 
midnight MO to aceommodate local 
customs and builcling codes. 

Souped-ug sleigh 
Of course, the spread of that Santa 

image has also exponentially expand
ed the responsibility of gift-givers' du
ties. His epic annual.journey would 
tax the capabilities of FedEx and all 
the world's postal services combined. 

Several years ago, scientists writ
ing in the publication of the Ferm! 
National Acee~~ Laboratory m
vestigated th~lafsies implicit in 
Santa's long n1wrt"0fVISitihg good 
fioys and giFls anound the planet. 

With an estimated 2 billion children 
worldwide expecting Christmas pack
ages and an average of 2.5 children 
per houseboldJ that works out to his 

1 having to visit something like 800 mil
lion homes. Assuming that Claus 
stams his route at 8 p.m,, when good 
ehilclren go to bed, and finishes at 6 


